
RIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves j Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & DAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

--and Steel Dome Furnaces.

tjPEstimAte for Heating and Ventilating furnished on ap-

plication.

DAVID DON,
1617 Second avenne, Book Island, Ills.

STATIONERY.
A Pine

OF'

Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable for Wedding Presents, at

KINGSBURY & SONS,

W
W

H
O

H

7Call and see them.

WINDOW

STOVES
AND RANGES

- AND

RADIANT

SOLI AGENTS 7GB

Wi Seventeenth 81., under Commercial
WTiret elaaa luanmnts M lowest nut.

The following are anions;

An ti.gtut property o Twenty-thir- s' rest;
on. a hnuMiib ll molrn ISDofi-mmtt- ; Din
muni, w r, but .oil euli eier; cneap.

Two dw,.IUnf bo,M. lot 8 SIM. on Molina
ver.ua. cneap.
A wood ptjtug bneia.es property on Mnllne
"tuna

A dim Sne corner lot 8

1. im. uf tbe b.rt naigbborbood on Pourtb
aue.

A nw bubM of Eiiht room.. Bn. lot SOilSO,

lureted wituio Se block. o We po.tofflca.
iaap.

Two inree well located on Tblr STrnae. for
.y kind of baalnree. tberal paying goad Interval

ul tu. mveeiment.

Line
M
O
H
dw
w

a
5

1705 Secend Avenue. 02

SHADES.

-

HOME,

BOCK ISLAND,

Opposite Harper House.

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

tbe many bargaina offered:
a I h. ..n n .. vnAma In! Int.. h.ni. 'Ood
ft " m own - - -

nelghtMnrnooil. eooenlent to bueineee. In tne
iow.r part of IB. cut. caeB.

A Rood bone. barn and t- - t comar lot In the
npper part of tha city convenleul to tba aaw mill,
dvirfrt and l.land, cneap.

a twrn-ato-rT dw.lllns. wall locat.d en
Twentieth atraat. caeep.

A nica bluff property. Urge fronnda, snaae traea,
fnme. etc . ciieap.

$175 will bny a lot MxllS, corner of Fifth aa-t- o.

and Slgnth atraet.
gao will bay a good lot SOx&t, wall located on

Tbinaenth. a
.treat. .n mr.ud In th .

eonnty-w- lll lake bouaa aid lot In thla cliy for
pan payment.

4A

Aster, Jahns & Baker.

Geo. W. E). Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

SUTOLIFFE BROS'

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS.

No. 1401 Second xenue.

PUSHING AHEAD.

The Second Avenue Pavement Suits
the Council,

An4 Mere af tha Manne Bar', will be
Orrr -- Tke Caart Heau Walk
Cwndewaaedl The Xarh af rroarena
Crlea far Her lanaxaveanaut.

Tbe council at iti tpecial met lin last
night accepted tbe Second arei ae pave
meat by a riaing unnoimout T(te. upon
Aid. Edwardi' amendmeot to A d Enoi'i
orifrionJ motion to accept it conditionally,
o that any defect! pointed oatbytbe

mayor and atreet and alley committee be
remedied by tbe contractor. Mr. Ats
kinaoa bad informed the council that
nnypartof the work not stric ly in ac
cordanoa with apecincationa vould be
cheerfully attended to. Every council-
man present Aldermen Negus, Corken,
Knox. Howard, Schnell, Edwards,
Scbroeder, Larkin, 111. Evans, Hampton.
Buncber and Hetter, apoke complimen-
tary of the work, and Aid. Xegua and
Hampton aaid it waa a better job than
they bad aeen in their official Uur of in-

spection of other brick paved cities.
Mayor McConochie expressed bis belief
that funds collectable by asseismenl to
defray the expenses of tbe imp ovement
would be in within ten days.

Aid. Corken brought up tbe matter of
tbe diabolical job that is being made in
tbe relaying of tbe walk on the north
side of court bouse square, ard called
tbe council's attention to the ci y ordin-

ances on the subject, a section of which
says that stone walks must be 'of good
smooth stone flagging, not less tl an three
inches in thickness, firmly laid in sand
and well jointed." Tbe only portion of
tbe walk that is in compliance with ordi-

nance specifications, the aldero an said,
was that it was laid in sand. 'I he stone

broken stone at that was tot more
than one to inclss thick
and not jointed at all, and he mc red that
tbe mayor and street and alley ce mmittee
stop the work and have it properly done.

Aid. Hampton, for a wonder, thought
the walk ought to be condemned

Aids. Schnell, Schroeder and Howard
expressed their indignation that such a
disgraceful piece of work should be un-

dertaken.
Tbe views of Supervisor Atkin-

son as representing tbe count? board
were solicited and be stated that ibe walk
waa being put down because two mem-

bers of tbe committee on public t xpendi-ture- s,

having no interest in the city, bad
overruled tbe Rock Island member and
that the stonea was dangerous, unsightly
and unfit for a walk.

Tbe council thereupon by untnimous
vote ordered that tbe relaying af the old
walk be discontinued and tbe mayor then
and there notified tbe marshal to itop the
work this morning and be did so.

At next Monday night's meet ng the
municipal body will doubtless te called
upon to act on tbe petition for tbe ex-

tension of the improvement of Second
avenue to tbe plow works. There is
some opposition to tbe project, but it
should be ignored in the interests of pub
lic progress. There are tho.e who,
prompted by selfish aims or otherwise,
fought the pavement that bas ben laid.
but the magnificence of tbe wi rk bss
bushed their dissentiDg voices snd put
them to ahaaie; Tbe pretent council bas
tbe reputation of being tbe best the city
has bad for years in point of alvanced
ideas and of sanctioning public enter
prise. This Is not the time to nar that
reputation. Tbe city fathers cannot
afford to set a precedent of ignor ng tbe
popular will and the public cry for im
provements and of recognising tie band
of opposition. If they do they will be
expected to sit down on all petitions for
improvement, and tbe good woik only
now begun will close. Tbe extension of
tbe Second avenue pavement ojgit to be

the next work ordered by city coi.ncil. It
la tbe chief thoroughfare of the c ity, tbe
one over which men coming be-- e to in-

vestigate tbe opportunities of the locality
for investment are driven, and .be im-

pression to be gained from a rid) over a
mile or more of floe brick parement,
passing handsome business blocks and
elegant residences is likely to be an ens
daring one.

Our city council bas shown it worth
ia tha paving entarpriae juntcomp eted aa
well as in ordering improved wt Iks and
public park improvements. Itltsbiw that
it can be still further depended ipon by

ordering a continuance of tbe gool work.
Let tbe pavement go further west on Sec-

ond avenue. This is tbe unive sal ap
peal of tbe public.

Staelal Event.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reimers threw open

their delightful Lome on tbe av nue last
evening to three hundred of their friends.

Tbe guests were met at the door by

Misses Mav Blaoding and Annie Rei

mers, who pinned a pretty bouquet on the
dress of tbe lady and lapel of lb gentle
men's coat. These bouquets we-- e of six

varieties of fluwers and accorling to
them tbe wearers wete served v ith sup-

per, going out in details and designated
by tbe color of tbe flower worn. Tbe
collation waa superb, and waa served by

Terrell's efficient corps. Mr. and Mrs.
Reimers were assisted in receiving by
Mrs. T. B. Davis. Miss Denkiaan and
Miss Weyerbausvr.

Tbe residence' of Capt. and airs. T. J.
Robinson on Nineteenth street, was tbe
scene of an exceedingly pleasaat affair
last evening. A tea given to tie Ladies
Sewing society of tbe First M. . church.
was followed by a happy litera-- y enter
tainment by tbe Pbilomatbean s ciety of

tbe church, during which the Boston
symphony club gave one of its novel se

lections.

rallra ratmta.
Frank Jaeger waa fined f3 and costs

for being drunk and disorderly.
Martin Renfro was arrested t lis after

noon for assaulting a boy on tbe ferry
dock on Hallow 'een.

TTenrv Mock, of Rapids City, swore

out a warrant against Math ins Marx,

charging him of assault with a hammer.
James Lahman, William Lab man and

Ous Eiffert, tbe boys arrested fo' disturb
ances on Hallow 'een, were eacl fined 3

and costs by Magistrate Wlvill last even

ing.
Yesterday Officer Wkhelman arrested

.man named Strieker who 'aa ems
ployed In Kochler A Lange's brewery.
Strieker and a companion, It appears.
attended a ball in this city tbe evening
Vw.fr.ra and after it waa over tl.ey both
went to Rock Island where Strieker
robbed bis companion of fl'K). Tbe
am of tl83 was found bidden is Koch-

ler A Lange's Ice boose yestaday and
ft, in Strieker's Docket. Stricktr--a com

panion refused to prosecute bin. Dav

enport JJtmoarat-Qaaet-
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A FALSE ALARM. j

The Pre valence r Vlphtkertaln Back
Ielaa Hat as Ba aa Pletare-- Ia

tke ekoaln.
For several days reports have been pre-

valent greatly magnifying the condition
of diphtheria in Rock Island and natural-
ly much alarm bas been thus created,
and tbe advisability of closing tbe schools
baa been agitated. Tbe official record
shows tbe status of the disease during
the past week to bave been practically
unchanged. bnt.President Thomas of the
board of education, in consultation with
tbe other directors, deemed an investiga-
tion of the disease, as far as it affects tbe
schools, expedient, and Sapt. Eemble
made it yesterday with results that are
very gratifying indeed, for out of 2.050
pupila enrolled only sixteen are down with
diphtheria and only eighteen are de
tained because of the existence of the
disease in their fsmilies; while of tbe
sixteen cases reported Mr. Kemble states
several are out of school only because
the time for removing tbe quarantine
from their homes bas not yet expired.
so these may be termed as old or rather
convalescent cases.

Supt. Eemble's record as carefully
made yesterday, will be read with deep
interest:

3
o "llySl
S a. g ora o

Building. 3- - 3- 5
S . "

t ST '
: ir ..

Number 1 bl 3 8
S W O 0

" S R 1 1

k S 8
5 Ill 1 S
6 4 4

" t IS" 1 0
High School 149, U 0

Total tor' 18 18

Taking these figures as a basis of so
lion, the board has decided that there is
no cause for alarm as yet and it is tbe
judgment of the members that with the
precautions exercised by teachers in tend-
ing children borne as soon as they show
tbe least evidences of throat affection,
going to school, will prevent tbe spread
of the disease more thsn to have the
children at large and thrown together
promiscuously, for In the majority of
cases parents are more to blame for their
children becoming exposed than tbe
teachers are.

The Sit. Paal a Kew Une.
The new line the C, M. & St. P. as

projected toward Lake Superior will start
from New Lisbon and be called tbe New
Lisbon, Necedah & Lake Superior rail
way. The road will be 200 miles in
length. Tbe capital stock of the com
pany is 93.UOO.OOO. The directors are
Roswell Miller, John W. Cary, Peter W.
Myers, W. R. Morrison and E. W. a,

of Milwaukee; JohnT. Kingston,
and J. W. Babcock, of Necedah, and C.
E. Lyman, of Minneapolis. The St.
Paul already has a apur from New Lis
bon to Necedah. A section of tbe road
will be completed this season. When
completed tha St. Paul will be in posi
tion to compete with tbe Wisconsin Cen-

tral at-- d tbe Milwaukee. Lake Shore &

Western, which is a valuable feeder of
tbe Chicago & Northwestern, for tbe
trade of northern Wisconsin and Minne
sota, besides opening up a new and val
uable country now without a railroad.

Conductor Cornelius, who was in
charge of the Milwaukee limited that
crashed into a freight near Olendale last
Monday night, has been dismissed from
the company 'a service. He is a yourg
man and started in railroading on the Ra
tine dt Southwestern division of the C,
M. A St. P.

A new time card goes into effect on tbe
Rock Island & Peoria road tomorrow.
which provides for a new train on tbe
Cable branch. Tbe train will leave Rock
Island at 850 a. m., returning at 550 p.
m.

Supt. Sudlow bas ordered fifty new box
cars for tbe Rock Island A Peoria, tbe
first installment arriving this morning.

A Penitentiary till.
Rev. A. R. Morgan, chaplain of the

Jolict penitentiary, is responsible for the
following:

"Not long since several prisoners were
found intoxicated. As no liquor was al-

lowed in the prison, it was a great mys-
tery where they found tbe means to be-

come drunk. At last one of tbe officials
discovered a rude still bidden in the
straw and rubbish in tbe piggery. The
man In charge of the pigs fermented po-tat- oe

peelinga and other scrape, and dis-
tilled alcohol, which, dilated with water,
waa eagerly drank by tbe men. Since
this diacovery tbe pen baa again become
a temperate institution.

Tbe parson should look after bis
cbaiges a little more carefully and do
more efficient missionary work .

Tke Mrs. Knlsht Kntertnlnsnenta.
Mrs. Geo. Knight and ber company

appear at Harper's theatre Tuesdsy even
ins in a repertoire of refined farcical
comedy. Detroit Frm Prttt, of Sept
81, says:

Mrs. Geo. Knight bas bad steadily
growing audiences all tbe week at Mi
ner s and naa evoked mucn isvoraoie
comment by ber vivacious acting, agree
able singing and superb costumes. 1 be

Lucky Number." "Craxed ' and "My
Lord in Livery." compose tbe bill for
both tbe matinee and evening perform
ances today.

Sparta.
John Cowden. accompanied by bis

manager, John Gibson, go to Ottawa to'
night, where Gibson will match Cowden

against a promising sprinter of that place

for 1 1,000 and tbe championship of Illi
nois.

An ambitious Davenport pugilist by

tbe name of Barber is anxious to meet
any thumper in tbe three cities in a bare
knuckle contest. It is understood that
Rock Island bas a heavy hitter who will

accept tbe challenge.

The eCanslnnel tseneatlen.
Sheriff Leonard came in again laat

nioht from bis bunt for the other man
auonoaed to be with Webb wheu T. W
McCausland waa shot, and new gives it
as bis opinion that Webb was alone ana
did tbe shooting himself. This is proba
bly a correct view of tbe case, aa Webb
acknowledges that tbe shoes found in tbe
bouse were bis. Tbe only thing that
Webb can offer in his defense will be the
fact that every chamber of bis revolver
waa loaded when be waa attested, but
that will bave but little weight with a jury
as It would be an easy matter for him to
reload before his capture, rublic opln
ion ia almost unanimous in claiming that
Webb alone is responsible for the shoot'
ing. Davenport Trunin.

Mr. McCaualand's condition ia still an'
changed.

BartOseJ market.
Grate and egg, 97. SO; stove. No. 4 and

nut. C7.75 per ton, screened and Ueliv
ered; 25 cent per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, 90 per ton. Now is tbe time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. . G. Fbazxb

NEW RAILWAY PROJECT.

A Line Ont Klnlk Street Tlke af
anal One Alae Alena; tke KlnnT Par-
ties af tke City.
There is probably no community in the

United States so well provided with street
railways as tbe three cities. These art
teries of transportation through which
flow the life blood of a city are spreading
out in all directions, and yet new onea
are talked of. Tbe most important of these
now is a line to be propelled either by
horse power or electricity and extending
out from Third or Fourth avenue on
Ninth atreet in direction of South Rock
Island. There is a thickly settled and
growing population out in that vicinity
that would be brought into Rock Island
by this enterprise. .

Tbe Holmes syndicate which bas re-

cently built up Elm street to South Park,
and which now bas a line running west
on Third avenue to Twelfth street, baa
already had under consideration a purpose
apply to for a franchise from the junc-
tion of Third avenue and Twelfth street
south on the latter to Fourth avenue and
thence west to Ninth street and out as far
as business will justify, or further to such
a point as by building iu Elm street line
further south and west by a circuitous
route to reach tbe bluffs and join its con-
templated Ninth street road, thus making
an endless line.

This would be a very desirable project
and would doubtless, in the bands of the
Holmes people, prove a paying enter-
prise. At any rate it would afford a con
venience that the public should have, as
it would also top tbe now rapidly grow-

ing resident portion of the city on the
bluff and bring it nearer to tbe business
heart of the cilv.

THE SPECIAL SESSION.

The Slanlelnal Bedy Aeeepta the tire- -

enel Avenne Pavement 1 he t'enrt
Ha awe Walk Cennranned.

lOfflcial Report.
City Council Rooms, Hock Island,

Nov. 1, 1889 The council met in
special session at 8:30 p. m. agreeably to
a call or Aldermen tans, Edwards and
Howard, to act on tbe acceptance of
the brick pavement lately completed by
Messrs. Atkinson & Uloff. Msyor Mc
Conochie presided and all the aldermen
were present except Scott. The mayor
stated that tbe pavement bad been duly
nspected and gave the result. Alder

man Knox moved that the pavemont be
ccepted subject to such changes or rec

tifications as the msyor and street and
Hey committee shall direct. Aldermen

Kaox, Edwards. Larkin. 111. Hampton.
Negus, Corken, Howard, Schroeder,
Evans, Schnell, Buncher aud Hetter suc-
cessively expressed themselves on the
pavement in favorable terms. The mo-
tion wss then adopted unanimously by a
rising vote.

Alderman Corken moved that the
mayor and atreet and alley committee be
instructed to require tbe representatives
of the county of Rock Island to lay a
sidewalk on tbe north side of court
house square in compliance witb tbe city
ordinances and stop the improper work
in progress. Tbe resolution was adopted
nnanimously, and tbe msyor directed tbe
city marshal ta see that tbe work is
stopped in tbe morning.

Alderman Schroeder called attention to
tbe smokestack of tbe Thompson foundry
building, and a resolution waa adopted
on bis motion instructing the mayor to
notify tbe Novelty Co. to raise the
smokestsck to ordinance requirements.

Adjourned. '
Robert Koehler, City Clerk.

atnnday (aerviera.
At Trinity, services will be held at

10 45 a. m., 12 m. and 7 p. m. Rev. R.
F. Sweet will officiate.

At the Central Presbyterian church.
services at 10:45 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
by Prof. Weidner. Sunday school and
pastor s bible class at 9 Sit a. m., J. M.
Buford, superintendent, i ouds people's
meeting at :Si) p. m.

At the First Baptist church. Rev. H.
Leland pastor. Services at 10:45 a.

m. Theme ei sermon: "Crossing Jor-
dan." At 750 p. m , a sermon to women.
Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m.. J. W.
Welch, superintendent. Young peo-
ple's meeting at 650 p. m. Special
meetings will be held on Tuesday.
Wednesdsy, Thursday and Friday evens
ings. Mission Sundsy school at Forty- -
fourth street chapel at 2:30 p. m.

First M. E. church, preaching in
Harper's theatre at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30

m . by the pastor. Rev. G. W. Gue.
Morning subject: "Spiritual Power the
Need of tbe Church." Evening subject:

The Mighty Savior." Children's meet
ing at 2 p. m. in the German Methoaltt
church. Young people's meeting in tbe
green room of theatre building. Mem
bers received and baptism administered at
tbe close of the morning sermon.

At tha Christian chapel. Geo. E.
Piatt, pastor. Services In tbe morning
at 10:45 and in tbe evening at 750.
Morning subject. "Lunacy Healed;"
evening, "A Great Truth Revealed." Sun
day school at 9:15; Young People's meet
ing at 6.30. Twenty-nint- h street mis
sion school at 8 p. m.. Geo. Colburn,
superintendent. Searstown mission.
Preaching by tbe Rev. Geo. Piatt in tbe
afternoon at the usual hour.

A Weman'e Sable Plnek.
There waa quite an excitement down

on tbe levee last evening, which was
caused by tbe threatened annihilation of
a man who thought be would be very
bold. Mrs. S. B. Smith, who resides
across tbe river, was on ber way to the
ferry boat to return home when she was
overtaken by a young man named Drury,
who made an indecent and insulting pro-
posal to ber. She resented it witb a flow
of oratory and later in a more formidable
way. She returned to tbe city for tbe
purpose of procuring cartridges for ber
revolver, but could not load the revolver
quick enough, and without ssying much
seized a buggy whip and began a vigor-
ous assault upon ber insulter, adminis-
tering to bim a aound drubbing. The
affair created no little excitement on tbe
boat. Muscatine Journal.

Rugsl Rugs! Rugsl A mammoth stock;
more than any other house in tbe three
cities combined, and at prices that no
body stops to consider. We twlieve in
mall sprofits and many sales. Tbe C. F.
Adams Home Furnishing House, 822
Brady street, Davenport.

oft Coal for tale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Davenport.

Aug. 80, 1889.

BsatGVSd.
O. P. Blake the ticket broker, Daven

port, has removed bis office to No. 128
west Second street nearly opposite tbe
old location.

Weather Pereeaaa.
n. C. B. PiaHAl. Oniot, I

Washington, U. C, No. t. i
For tbe next 24 hours for Illinois

Fair: slightly colder.

Pond's Extract, for pains, aches, cuts,
etc. Its power is supreme over all dis-ea-ae

that comes within its range. It
never falls. Try it once.

A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
that while it parities the blood, it im-

part! new vigor to every function of tbe
body.

Oil cloth, cocoa matting and China
matting at the C. F. Adams' Home Fur
nishing House, 822 Brady street, Daven
port.

Corporal Tanner's friend gave him tbe
raxxle-DaQlJie- U, aidnt nT

BRE1FLETS.

For a nice hat or cap go to Lloyd &

Stewart's.
Mr. Sam Heagy. of Hampton, was in

the city today. '
Call and see Lloyd & Stewart's line ol

Windsor capa.
B. S. means bovs' suits at great bar

gains at Goldsmith's.
U. W. means underwear at great bar-

gains at Goldsmith's.
W. C means winter caps at great bar-

gains at Goldsmith's.
G. and M. means gloves and mittens at

great bargains at Goldsmith's.
M. O. means men's overcoats at great

bargains at Goldsmith's.
T. O. means youths' overcoats at great

bargains at Goldsmith's .

B. O. means boys' overcoats at great
bargains at Goldsmith's.

C. S. means children suits at great
bargains at Goldsmith 'a.

Fura cheaper than any place in tbe tri-

ckles at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Better furs for less money at Lloyd &

Stewart's than at any other place.
Mr. E. D. Sweeney and daughter. Miss

Amy, bave returned from Chicago.
Call and see that fall stock of four-i- n

hand ties at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Tbe evening service at Trinity church

tomorrow will be changed from 750 to 7.
Those $7.50 and tlO overcoats at tbe

M. & K. sre just tbe thing for all pur-

poses.
Hsve you seen those beautiful satin

lined cheviot overcoats at the Golden
Eagle T

16-9- buys a better overcoat at tbe
Golden Eagle than 10 will obtain else-
where.

There is joy in the house of Mr. and
Mr3. C. A. Rose a son arrived this
morning.

Mr. Wm. Jackson has gone to Port-
land. Oregon, on legal business, to be
away two weeks.

Supt. S. S. Kemble, W. S. Knowlton
and "Doc" Grotjan went off on a fishing
trip this morning.

The hospital guild will meet at the
residence of Mrs. J. M. Buford Mondsy
morning at 10 o'clock.

Lloyd & Stewart have the finest under-
wear in the city at prices that will as-

tonish you. Call and see.
Wanted A competent girl for general

housework. Apply to Mrs. Gen. Wm.
Hoffman, 1103 Second avenue.

The genuine French ribbed underwear
in different shades; at tbe M. & K.
regular price 3; M. & K. price t2.

Lost A ten dollar bill between Harper
house and Twentieth street this after-
noon . Finder please leave at this office.

Seth Twombly, the ltock Island engi-

neer who caused the wreck on the Rock
Island road near Chicago recently, Is in
the city.

If you want tbe latest novelty ia a boy's
or child's overcoat do not fail to call and
examine the Immense new line at the
Golden Eagle.

Joyful tidings come from Sesttle,
Washington, to the effect that Mrs. Geo.
M. Boyles bas presented her husband
with a fine boy.

copies or tbe weekly argcs, con-

taining full account of both nights of tbe
merchants' carnival made be had at tbe
ARGrs office.

Do not be lnflueLced into buying a
pair of shoes that do not fit, for you can
always find your size and tha desired style
at the M. &.K.

Tbe Union holds itself as clean as any
religious body in the city, and regards Its
mission as one of tbe highest usefulness
to society Union.

Lsst night tbe Black Hawk Homestead
association made loans aggregating 9.- -
15096,750 at a premium of 28 cents
$2,400 at 29 cents.

How to economize: Keep your feet
dry by baying substantial shoes and good
rubbers at the M. &K., thus avoiding a
doctor and drug bill.

Tbe clatter of the horses' hoofs on the
pavement affords a sound that is most
gratifying to tbe ear. It bas a metro-

politan ring about It.
Mr. H. P. Stoddard's dance, which was

to hsve been held at Edginston last
igbt, was postponed one week. Bleuer's

orchestra will be present.
Tbe collections of Mr. Lee Gait, stamp

deputy, for tbe month of October were
93,700 65 for beer. 3,857.75; cigaw,
1339.10; tobacco. 94.80.

Your choice of 14 different atylea of
gentlemen's trousers, only 91.75 at tbe
Golden Eagle. There is no pair in tbe
lot worth less than f2 50.

Today is tbe time to buy a new over
coat. Tbe Golden Eagle bas an immense
line and at prices 15 per cent lower tbsn
any store in the three cities.

A leader: 913 at tbe Golden Eagle
ill buy a better, finer ana nicer Chin

chilla overcoat than can be bad for 918
at any store in tbe three cities.

Fat men, witb alderman ic stomachs
and abort legs, who find it a task to get
clothing to fit should visit the M. & K.
and try one of their short and stouts.

Sheriff T. S. Silvia todty sold to Fred
Hilflngerhis recently purchased build-

ing in palace row for $1,000, and Mr.
Hilflnger is moying bis harness shop into
it.

How does this suit you: 65 children's
suits, siis 4 to 14, only $1.70 each at tbe
Golden Eagle. Every suit in tbe lot
guaranteed to be worth double or money
refunded.

If you enjoy good underwear, supply
yourself with the French ribbed self- -
comforting. It is tbe best, and can be
bought at tbe M . fc K., price 92 regu
lar price 93.

Just think of it! Your choice out of
10 men's suits sizes 84 to 42 only 95
at tbe Golden Eagle. Regular price on
these goods bave been from 97 to 910.
Call and examine.

Yesterday and today tha Terne Swain
came no farther than Port Byron, where
its passengers were transferred to Capt
Fuller's train on tbe St. Paul. The
Swain will tie up shortly.

Mr. W. C. Collins and family bave
moved into their South Rock Island
country home, and Mr. W. H. Manger
hasmoyed to the city, having rented a
bouse on Twenty-thir- d street.

Clemsnn t Balzmann nave just re-

ceived an elegant line of sixteenth cen
tury novelties in pedestals and parlor ta
bles, which are being greatly admired by
all visitors to this establishment.

Special sale tor the next ten days on
felt, plush and silk scarf and table cov
era, embroidered and hand-painte- d, tba
nicest goods that ever have been shown
here, at prices that astonish the closest
buyer. H. Dentscn, Davenport.

Barney H. Nichols and Fred Ward
have given up their positions as clerk and
city messenger respectively, for the
United Bute! Express company, with a

view of going west to locate, and Agent
Baahforth bas appointed Jamea Wivill
and Fred Hun toon to their places.

Mr. J. E. Chandler of the Bardolpb
vitrified brick works, is in tbe city. Mr.
Chandler states that he proposes to en-

large the capacity of bis works this win-

ter, so that he can supply the market
with brick by the million next season.

Crop Correspondent Campbell's report
to tbe commissioner of agriculture for
October shows tbe average yield per acre
of corn to be 83 bushels; tbe average
quality 85; average yield per acre of hay
11; average quality 80; grape product
compared witb average crop, 85; apples,
75. v -

There is no firm in the three cities that
makes a more careful study of the changes
in styles and who are more on tbe alert
to please their customers than Clemann &
Salzmann. They have just received a
fine line of fancy chairs for the parlor,
which tbey wish the public to call and
examine.

We have today received 500 plush
cloaks and jackets, which we will sell at
such prices that will be a great inducement
for tbe ladies to buy. We bave among
tbem one lot of seal plush sacques, 42
inches long, at 911.75, next lot, extra
quality, 912 95, and one lot worth 925
for $16.50 at II. Deutsch's, Davenport.

The people on McDarrah'a
route have complained so much already
about the inefficient manner witb which
their mail ia served, that Boss Wells hss
found it necessary to give Smith an as
sistant in John Liedtke. thus assigning
two republicans to tbe work one demo
crat did without having complaint.
Tbe latest report from tbe postoffice is
that Liedtke is to succeed Ed. Burr ill the
10th of tbe month.

Tbe alarm of fire this afternoon was
needless, caused by tke discovery of
smoke issuing from tbe side of tbe bouse
of John Gibson, 2503 Fourth avenue. It
was quickly quenched. The Hooks snd
the Franklins responded promptly, and
while turning from Second avenue into
Twentieth street, the Hook's team fell
while on the jump, but neither horse was
badly injured.

It is pretty hard to imagine what tbe
various religious bodies of Rock Island
will think of themselves on reading tbe
declaration of the morning paper "Tbe
Union holds itself as clean as any relig-

ious body in tbe city, and regards its
mission as one of the highest usefulness
to society" if tbey should recall an ex
pression appearing In its columns about
aix months ago aa attributed by it to
an expostmaster In this city.

Tbe dedication of tbe new Moline f.
M. C. A. building, just completed at a
cost of 943,000, and one of the handsom-
est in tbe west, occurred last night. Rev.
P. S. Henson of Chicago delivered tbe
address. The choirs of various churches
of the city rendered music Rev. C. L.
Morgan of the Congregational church
made a few remarks. State Secretary I.
N. Brown and Assistant State Secretary
Bruner were present .

Every hunter knows that it Is much
easier to die game than to kill it.

CO 1800 Sheets
just received, all to

be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to psy from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
1625 Seconn avenue.

Cnder Rock Llano Honee.

riSAICIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

oa aus at
6$ AND 7 PER CENT.

IKTIBI8T COLLHTID VTlTBOCT CHIBSS.

No trouble or expen te spared to aecare cbolcet t
lnvestmenta.

Oar Fourteen yeare experience ana long
local aeencie-- g.Te aa

onperior lacllilie.
Call or write for circular! or referances.

LAWen.AHCTOllCS
. ttWlt-r-u DAVELKPORT 1 5.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in arna or

200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of tbe loan.

Interest T per cent aemi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Boost S snd 4 Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Meases

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa.
FOB SALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
SIS Mala BL, DAVENPORT, IA,

3meo:rEj
Mclntire Bros.,

Have more of that celebrated Cotton Flannel 120 quality,

in short lengths, this week for 7J cents.

m

o
I

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.
GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHIBTS,

--25c,- --50c- and --75c.-
The 50c and 75c qualities are probably the best rallies
you have seen at these prices. It is a good time to bny.

Plush and silk Hoods at less than manufacturer"! price. Do yon
ask how that is possible? A question easily answered. We bought of a
representative of one of tbd largest New Tork manufacturers, all hit
samples, a low price took tbe lot not a great many. A hood coating
$2.50 in New York we sell at 1.75, and so down tbe list Ton ought
to see them.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

OLEIYIANN &

-

" 1.00 "
"
" 1.15
" "
" 100 " 73

1 00 " .73
" .90 "

-

In we that
we can

We them at

about these prices is there? Wait
till you get your hands and on the goods

that these prices They will
you.

C.

PER
AT

&
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

Cut

Children's Shoes, worth $.30 for .30
Children's Sboes. .70
Children's Shoes, 1.15" .00
Children's Sboes. ISO"
Misses' Slippers. .75 .SO
Misses' Slippers,
Ladies' Slippers,
Wigwams. .78

jSALZlW

FoldingBeds:

t c

these Goods know
suit you,

Also ttie Price.
have

$25, $35, $41.50

and $50.00
Nothing remarkable

eyes
represent.

surprise

The F. Adams' Home-Furnishi- ng House

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 GALLON.

KOHISr ADLEE'8,

Big

--Schneider's

t ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

in Prices
-- AT-

Shoe Stores- -

Ladies Fine Sboes, worth 5 00 for 4.SS
Ladles' Fine Sboea. 400 S.BO
Ladies' Fine Sboea, 4 001 8.00
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 8.00 " S. 30
Ladies' Fine Sboea, S 80 8.00
Ladies' Lace Shoes. 1.78 1.09
Base Bail Shoes, 1.00 .10

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
t3FCall and see us. ,

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second AU8M2

XLM ITRXBT BEOS BTORX.
S9S0 lUUtATUtu.


